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..TAR DJ&OPS.

.Cotton »old In Loutsburg yestor-
itay tor 16 cents a pound.

" .Mrs. Jim Wilder of Fraukllnton.
spent a few days with Mrs. E. C. Al¬
len last week,
.The latest arrival in town is Wit-

son Glean Beasley, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Beastey..He cama

Friday and weighs eleven pounds.
.The members of the Loulsburg

Fire Department gave" dull« i>u cujuy-
able oyster supper on Thursday nigbt

..rqiTttn -u_ ill.If tiT
-fruradirr The nunp<J- was s<rvnd~Tn
-the Jamtres CTul room ancPwas great¬
ly enjoyed. . ¦

News was received here one day
last week of the birth of a child In Ral¬
eigh who makes one of Ave living gen¬
erations. This child Is the great-
great-grand-daughter of old Aunt Mil¬
dred Hayes; the great-grand-daugh-
ter of Aunt Jeanna Blackleg, the grand¬
daughter of Osa Jones and the daugh-
ter of her daughter Amilu ftUu Is now
living In Raleigh. Five living gener¬
ations, there may be other Instance«
but we.do not know of any other.
~ .Can you remember to say Gen,
Alston herarfer Instead of Capt. Al¬
ston or Captajn Phil? Louisburg feels
honored through this honor which has
come to one of her townsmen. On
the death of Gen. Metts, who was Maj¬
or General of the North Carolina Di¬
vision of the Confederate Army. Brig¬
adier General Wm. Smith was promo¬
ted to the post of Major General and
Captain Phil Alston was promoted to
llie rjm)c_of Brigadier General of the
second brigade of the North Carolina
Division.

BASKET BALL ASSOCIATION.

By Laws and Herniations ^>r the
Franklin County Basket Ball Asso
eiation..

Preamble. In order to put athlet¬
ics on a more systematic basis In
Franklin County. We. the undersigned
do herewiui-".uC®HW? 116 U1S lUilus
Idk rules.

Section i. This organization shall
be called The Franklin County Basket
Ball Association.

San. 2. The following schools (up
on signing) shall be included as mem-
bera: Louisburg Graded School, Jus¬
tice High School, Frankllnton Graded
School, Bunn High School, Cedar Rock

chnol,.Tngi«ftide .School and
Younftivliie Graded Scnool.

Sec. 3. All games shall be played
on a regulation court, with a regula¬
tion ball and according to the 1922
rules.

Sec. 4. To be eligible to partici¬
pate in a match game . player must
be a bona fide student (according to
the state's Interpretation).

Sec. 5. All games sflail be played
according to schedule unless prevent¬
ed by bad weather or some other un-
forseen circumstances acceptable to
the home team. ". In such a case the
ganvg shall be played on some other
date, mutually agreed upon by the op¬
posing teams. If for any reason, the
manager knows that he cannot meet
a schedule game he must give at least
one day's notice or forfeit- the game.
If the managers of the contesting
teams fall to agree on a date for a post
poned game both teams shall forfeit
the game to the general average In de¬
termining th«J county championship.

Sec. 6. The officials of the game
Bhall be selected by mutual agreement
of the captains of the contesting teams
In case of failure to agree on the of¬
ficials the home tetfm shall choose
them for the first halt and the visit¬
ing team for the second half.

Sec. 7. The team winning the lar¬
gest percentage of the games mentkm
ed.on this schedule (without regard to
comparative scores) shall be declared
champion of Franklin County.

Sec. 8. If two teams should tie for
the championship, an extra game shall
be played In Loulsburg on a date mu¬
tually agreed upon by the two contes¬
tants. The winner shall be the cham¬
pion and the loser, the second team In
the county.

Sec. 9. Games other than those
mentioned on the schedule will not be
/considered In determining the cham-
/plonshlp.

Sec. 10. Any team which fall« to
abide by the referees decision and ful¬
fil all hlB demands shall forfett the
game by a score of 2-0.

8eo. 11. Any team withdrawing
from this Association or falling to com
ply with the rules shall forfeit Its elig¬
ibility to the championship.

Sec. 12. When any five of the above
named schools have Joined, the organ-
Isation shall comprise The Franklin

i,County Basket Ball Association.
gee. IS. Any of the above named

schools shall become a member when
the manager of the team and the fac¬
ulty manager shall have subscribed
to these rules.

Sec. 14. Outdoor games shall be
played at 8:SO P. M. and Indoor gam¬
es at S P. M. Any team falling to be
ready to play within twenty minutes
after this time without an excuse ac¬
ceptable to the opposing team shall
forfeit the game.

Sec'. 18, The officers of this Asso¬
ciation shall consist ot a president.

Sec. 16. The gate receipts from all
games shall belong to the home team,
efcoept In (»se of a deciding gams af¬
ter a tie tor championship or a game
played on neutral ground. In such a
case the r««etoti shall be divided equal,

- ly between tip oontesting teams af¬
ter deducting 'floor expenses.

'IpM .! (UMI
. ' /JANUARY I4TH
LoulsMkn at Justice.

Youngsvllle.
.A lagiMMi

LUMBER
Why not buy your materials

direct, in car lots, and save

the discounts.

COOK & CO,
. GREENVILLE, S. C.

JANUARY 27TIJ
Cedar Rock at Loulsburg.

.Justice at Frankllnton.
Inglegidti-aL BtHm-r

JAMIIARV.31B*T
Youngsvllle at Loulsburg.
Frankllnton at Justice^___:

__ Cedar Hock at Ingleslde.
FEBRUARY 3RD .

Justice at Loulsburg.
Frankllnton at Bunn.
Youngsvllle at Ingleslde.

EEBRUARY TTH
Youngsvllle at Justice.
Bunn at Frankllnton.
ingieHtd?-arcsdar rmk.

FEBRUARY 10TH
at TyillUhnry, __

Cedar Rock at^Youngsvllle.Justice at Bunn,
FEBRUARY 14TH

Loulsburg at Frankllnton.
Youngsvllle at Cedar Rock.
Bunn at Ingleslde.

FEBRUARY 17TH
.Bunn at LouiBburg..
Cedar Rock at Frankllnton.Justice at Youngsvllle.

FEBRUARY 21ST.Bunn at Justice.
Youngsvllle at Frankllnton.
Loulsburg at Cedar Rock.

FEBRUARY 24TH
Loulsburg at Youngsvllle.
Cedar Rock" at Bunn-r
Justice at Ingleslde.

FEBRUARY 28TH
Cedar Rock at Justice.
Frankllnton at Youngsvllle.
Loulsburg at Ingleslde.

MARCH 3RD
Ingleslde at Frankllnton.
Youngsvllle at Bunn.
Justice at Cedar Hock.

MARCH 10TH
Ingleslde at "Justice.
Loulsburg at Bunn.
Frankllnton at Cedar Rock.

AT BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. Geo. V. Tilley, First Baptist
Church, Statesville, N. C., will preach
at the Baptist Church Sunday morn¬
ing and B<eulug. Publlo.cordially
invited.

rRtffi PKSTAI. WORK EOK THE
SCHOOL CHILDREN OF

«n»i i yirr ¦ fAffVTTFRji" K-LilEt vulIJi* m

Dr. W. F. Savage an experienced
dentist employed by the State Board
of Health will begin work In the coun¬
ty Feb. 25 for the White scnool child¬
ren. Ages from 6 to 12 inclusive.

Dr. Savage will be In the county for
six weeks. His Itinerary has been
made by Supt. E. L. Best.
This work Is done by the Bureau of

Medical Inspection of schools, under
the auspices of the N. C. State Board
of Health, and Is entirely free to all
children under the above prescribed
p.ges. No cash whatsoever attached
to any part of^the work as all expen¬
ses will be paid out of State funds.
This work is very important, not only
from a physical standpoint but from
an educational one as well. Thous¬
ands of children today are grade re¬
peaters absolutely making no pro¬
gress In school, out of which numbers
ore physical wrecks caused by defects.
And the Idea of the Bureau of Medical
Inspection of Schofcls is to remove as
many of the defects as possible and
educate the people to the Importance
of caring for chlldrens teeth.
The true condition of chlld¬

rens teeth Is alarming, and the differ¬
ent Health Board, local and state so¬
cieties medical and dental have en¬
dorsed the work, and are co-operating
in every way to relieve the I eglected
suffering child.
Seventy counties In the State Lave

received the treatment and 90 per cent
of the children examined are found to
he In need of some dental attention.
Every parent within the county Bhould
appreciate this opportunity, and take
advantage of the clinics. It Is the
.vim of the State Board of Health to
send out none but the best dentists
that can be procured and all that fall
t/> take advantage of It not only will
lose a great deal as It Is entirely free
to all, but will be neglecting the child.
I hope every parent In the county will
take' advantage of this opportunity.
The following I« the schedule that has
been Arranged by townships:

LOUI8BURG
Loulsburg.Jan. 26 and 28.
Ingleslde.Jan. 27.
Maplevllle.-Jan 28.
Hickory Rock.Jan.

CEDAR ROCK
Cedar Rock.Jan. 31.
White L«vel.Feb 1.

CYPRESS CREHK
Seven Paths.Feb 2.
Justice.Feb. S and 4.

GOLD MINE
Wood.Feb 6 and 7.
Sandy Creek.Feb. 8.

SANDY CRWSK
Laurel.Feb. 9.
Mt. Grove (Schloss and Kearneys)
Feb. 10 and 11.

HAYBSVILLR
Epsom.Feb 18 and 14.

FRANKLINTON
Frankllnton.Feb. 15, 1«, 17, 18.

YOUNOSVILLB
Roberts.Feb 20 and 21.
Youngsvllle.Feb. 22 and 28.

HARRIS
New Hope.Feb. 24 and 36.

DUNNN'
Bunn.Feb. >7 and 18.
Pilot.March 1.
Pearce.March I,

Rook Springs, PtM Rid«*.M*4v ,

. F K A K K L I IT COUNTY

. SCHOOL f O L II ¦ M

.
* of lntere»t to Teacher«,
. Scliool Committeemen, Betterment
* A««ool»tlon» »"it l'tviile Interct-
. ed In Pnblic School* of Irani-"

lJn County. s t i «

t dward L. Bent, Superintendent

1. The Seventh Grade Committee
will meet in Louisburg next Saturday.
Jaatmrr the 2$th. At this meetIn*
the date tor the exa»iaaUon_aiid fijane'

**
,
e seventh grade commencement

will be made.

_jfr~~Tlre following comes from T.
"XT. "Sledffrt M Thft-fWnr J^^|.
¦The Cellar Hock High School now

w ? a good T^a-cherjtga or Dormitory.
±ti«^«apielrby the prlaciDol, the nth.
" te.eSTm qua Uiu i)muutUft pupil«,.;
T^ecost to teachers and boarding pu-

t
8 PQCTTPon theTMsHiasiB or-club

T>Ian. That is an account of provis¬
ions, supplies and expenses Is kept
and the boardercrpay-tlieir proportion¬al part of the cost foi the month. The
teachers and pupils do part of the
work, furnish their owti ped linen, cor
er and etc. thus greatly reducing the
cost. During the session the average
°81-JSLtbob<j_wha board fntj Ume is

about »17 per month and to those who
go home on Friday and return Mon-
dav-about ,|ii per month,
.
The advSuUfcu to & wihikil Uailua a-

teacherage are very evident. The'
people of the neighborhood are freed
from taking boarders. The teachers
are on the school -ground day and
f _Uke care ot the school prop¬

erty. They can be In tnelr school
rooms early and leave them late with¬
out Inconvenience. Therefore the
problems of discipline are much lesa
perplexing and the school work as a
whole moves on more smoothly "

~.3' T.he foUowjHg taken from' the
North Carolina Education shows what
a neighbor county is doing for its
boys and girls:
THE WILSON COUNTY .IDEA.
A few days ago a certain county sup

erintendent came into my office and
made this statement: "I have been
studying the work of my ono-teacher
schools and I discovered that the nine¬
teen one-teacher schools^ enrolled-8t0-
pupils, but not one of these passed the
-Seventh grade last v.ar ..

Now the seventh gi'&de |g the.test"
year of the elementary school, and the
work was so poor that no child in those

dj8trl,cts co«'<l Pass up into
mm/m Ko chiW from those

an In-cQLLag^ -nfi nn
young man or woman had secured
enough education to receive even the
very lowest teacher's certlilcate is¬
sued. What is the Solution? The
answer Is Wilson County.
County, 1 and that the number of'highsohool pupils enrolled in that county^°T®mb*r=~4*20i-wa»-390. But Uie
number enrolled in November 1921
was S2S, ar an increase Ih one year-of36 per cent. What is the cause tf
win 13

v ,'ncrease in enrollment of
high school pupils?
BiimeXa.minea the enrollement in the
thaMn^17 8C?ools and dlscovervedthat hi November, 1920, the elementa-
3^41 °B,8|t°i .'l8°n County enrolled

1821 ih.m, ? BaPe ®onth <or1921 the number was X814, an increaseof about 8 per cent. This is an evldencethat in Wilson bounty theschoo s are holding the pupils In
miufwV'? is a rapld develop¬ment of high schools. How does Wil-
son County do It?
THE WILSON COUNTY PROGRAM

vJl?J?r,her t0 aMwer this question, I
COnnty about the middle ofJ ,

.1"' a,n1,,with SuperintendentC. L. Coon studied the schools in ev-
°rder to first¬hand knowledge of the organizationand conduct of the schools.

In the first, place, let me say there
.J!" t0,wnshiP» "i Wilson County°

, nm '* a building program in progress now for the white children Ahlch
be" ?922°T,P»et,e,l I;robably by SePteni
e 1922- at a total cost of $1,325.000and when It Is completed every child

In the county will have as good edu¬
cation advantages as any cnnd in ourbest equipped town and cities This
la a strong statement, but aiter vlslt-
jgg/every »ownshlp i. the countv I

prepared to prove it.
In 1917 Wilson County had 25 white

one-teacher schools. 16 two-teacher
three-teacher schools, and

five with more than threw teachers In
which Borne high school Instruction
was given or a total of 51 schools.

!n one (Wilson) was there a
standard four-year high school. How

mT22ywh»e T of the ¦""o01 year1921-22, when the present program will
h ^°!T,Pl"ted' »»ere will be seven itan
dard high schools In the county wlth-
1n reach of all the children, and In ad¬
dition to these there will be nine ele>
mentary schools, five of which will
have junior high school departments.
In each of the seven strong centers
there will be a modern brick building
containing from 15 to 18 rooms and a
teachers home, both equipped with
electric lights, steam heat and run-

T.. T".' J?.ach of th* nlne elemen¬
tary schools will embraoe a brick buil¬
ding from six to eight rooms and a
teachers home, both of which will be
furnished with all modern convenien¬
ces, and these 1« schools will take

n*. ..
tne "hl'dren In the county.

Th«U«.?W|,r® th.® *rh°ols organised?
"r,8t *'* »rad*« Is considered the

,ch?°l: th* seventh, eighth
h th* *»nlor highschools and the tenth and eleventh

"^boois. The seven

strong center, will embrace the ele-
mentary the Junior high school and

"I'0' b,*h "Cbool.. These are
called the standard high schools. But

»in
remaining nine schools, five

7" *mbr*r# b^,h th" e'ementary and
l hl*h, »cbools, wnne tour will
embrace only the six grades of the ele-
«^7*Choo,,a- ^ of course wh.a
.?er the population Increases or de-

township the type of
the school may change accordingly.

and "jerefora. » elastlo

system of »k..ZLiTZJU1 OOWtf*
¦7»wm of ttla kind been Omlopad?

RADICAL REDUCTIONS

WINTER GOODS
OW that the holidays have passed we find we

II have too much stock on hand to carry past
our inventory and have decided to Radical Reduc¬
tions on all Winter goods. Come, yoo-^will agree
you have never seen anything like it. : : :

DP"" GOODS

25c Heavy Ticking 15c yd
25c Yard-wide Bleachjng-

at -t-tttttT".TT17 1-2c yd
Heavy Outing, all colors

at 14 l-2c yd
Yard-wide all wodl storm

serge, heavyweight blue
only . rT7TT.... 49c yd

Yard-wide Sea Island L
L. sheeting ~77. .l^c yd

UNDERWEAR
'Ladies Shirts and JJraw^~

era ^r.. r .. 48e

Misses Shirts and Draw¬
ers 1 38c

Misses Union Suits .. 46c

Boys heavy Union Suits
at 75c

Men's Union Suits .. 95c

Men's heavy fleeced shirts
and drawers ,59c

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
ifto's 25c hos£. all c6lo«-
.atv^.. 10c
Men's $150 dress shirts

at ....... 95c '

Men's~Btue work shirts
at 48c

Men's heavy Sweaters
at 111.25

Men's $1.75 Overalls.. 95c
Men's $1.50 Caps ....45c
Men's $2.5^ Hats~ 95c

Men's $11.50 heavy
all wool Overcoats,
SpfiP.ia.1

$a.45

Men's smooth fin-
sh Trench blue ser-

$21.45

Men's $25.00 all-
wool suits,.Spec-

Lial
$14.45

A
Young Men's $35
beltall around ov¬
ercoats, the latest
style. Special

$16.45

sarnie

Men's $5 dress shoes in tan'
or black $3.95

Men's $7,50 dress shoes in
tan or black . . .. $4.95

Men's $4 work shoes $2.95

black or tan .... $2.85
Womens fine shoes in tan

or black, Special. .$4.85
Womens work shoes $2.45

WnMT.MR AMT> nTTTT.n.

REN'S DRESSES AND
COATS

Womens Silk dresses, spec
.lftl. .$3.95
Childrens gingham dress¬

es 95c and $1.25
"Womens Coats $25 value

Special , < $7.95

.J3&YS' CLQXHPfg .

Boys all wool suits . $2.95

Boys 2 pair pants suits
at $4.95

JBoys all wool 2 pair pants
suits $7.45

Boys all wool pants all col¬

ors, special . ,95c $1.25

F. A. ROTH_COMPANY
gs;THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST\
LOUISBURG, NORt3 CAROUNA

THE SCHOOL IN GARDNER TOWN¬
SHIP

In the first place, Wilson County se¬
cured a superintendent who possesses
marked ability. He is Mipperintcnd-
ent of both the city and tne county
schools. Therefore, there is no fric¬
tion between the city and county au-
tborities. After deVeiopipn? the city
schools to a high degree of efficiency,
he turned his attention seriously to
the county. (I should have stated
that for a number of years he was su¬
perintendent only of the city schools.
But a few years ago the county board
elected him also as superintendent of
the (Jounty schools.)
After turning his attention to the

county schools he made a county-wide
plan In 1917 toward which he has been
consistently working. However, he
began his reform first in the moat
backward township educationally In
the county. He tackled the hardest
Jcb first. This was in Oardners town
ship, far removed from the railroad
centers, and in which there were a
number of one-room schools Buch as I
described In the opening paragraph.
All of the one-room schools have been
abolished, and Instead one central bull
ding for the entire township has been
erected. It contains 18 rooms and has
now 18 teachers. Pour hundred and
fifty pupils are enrolled, and 13
trucks are used to transport the child¬
ren to this school. The building has
¦team heat, electric lights, running
water, play-rooms In the basement,
domestin science and equipment tor
the teaching of other sciences. It is
provided with both an organ for the
primary children and aplano for the
upper grade children. It has a gar¬
age near by, and when I drove up to
the building I saw a mechanic, em¬
ployed by the school, examining the
trucks and making whatever needed
repairs he discovered,

I saw the 460 children march out of
the school, and standing at attention,
they went through the physical exer¬
cises provided by the institution. I
was Informed that it has a Parent-
Teaoher Association that meets regu¬
larly to advise with the teachers about
tk* conduct and progress of the chlld-
Mtt. ' 1

_Only one of th« Machert tn the
Mkool live tn th* neighborhood. aa4

Urs cottfttUbir im

N

Farmers National Bank
Louisburg, N. G/

*

"A GOOD PLACE TO BANK"

Member of the Federal Reserve System, and
under the Supervision of the United States
Government. u'.

Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

"4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS"

J. M. ALLEN, H. M. STOVALL,
President /Cashier

the teachers' home, where they have
all modern convenience«, Including
electric light«, hot and cold water,
¦team hnat and telephone. It ta vary
evident that the beat teacher* can b*
secured for such a school aa this.
As I said above, this waa on* of the

most backward townships educational
ly In the county, and when Supartatan
dent Coon'a- p»orran» waa anno.pad
and It became known In certain paHa
of the township that the oa«-rooaa
schools lb Oardnara Townahlp war*
to be abolished and such aa
tlon waa to be aubstltutad
many peopla roaa atmoat Sj1! rtilim.
They notified the lupertntandent tkat
It would ba unsafe for ttft ta- M

I il fMai".-

tkat community, bat h« »tottail It. UMI
county board did not uk Uw .~|l
nlty to yota bonda tor thla plant. *UM
eoat about »SO.OOO. but K »mifM
what fund* w«ra at »wary to
tnaht tha tana larlad by tk* coot} «1
hit*.
O«« man that QinaUM to 4» 1

lly bana.to tto
fy vuitad him and
hla wtfa wlahad to
tor tha opposition to tM
tor tte thraata h« M ¦
.aid. "I hara thraa <

littia gtrt


